Vaccine Consent Forms 12-17-2020

Responsible Party Consent forms are ready to complete and sign
at this link:
https://na2.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?
PowerFormId=98ee32f8-073d-4801-924fcfec63c7df5f&env=na2&acct=3ddcee69-0c6c-490b-bb98e91cce7fdcbc&v=2
After the Baltimore County Health Department's determination
earlier this week, we were released from our lockdown. Indoor
visits for two designated responsible parties (people) were allowed
beginning Tuesday, December 15th, 2020. Both visiting parties are
required to provide Negative testing results prior to their visit.
Please email Bobby Renaud, rmr@collegemanor.com to inform
when Negative test results are received and email results page if
possible, otherwise bring results with you. These indoor visits do
not need to be scheduled and are allowed from 9:00am - 5:00pm,
Monday thru Sunday.
If you have Medicare or are willing to pay the $75 fee for testing
(what our lab charges us), please email Bobby Renaud with: the
subject line "Covid Testing", Your Full Name, Date of Birth, SS#,
Primary Physician Name, and Medicare Part B # if available.
Information can be provided when you are at College Manor.
Payment methods include check, cash or placing the charge on
the resident account. We received our first wave of results back
from the lab so some of you who have tested at College Manor this
week will be hearing from us shortly.

Community Proto 12-17-2020

- Wear Masks Properly! The mask needs to be over both
your mouth and nose at all times inside the building.
- Dining Room Open but the group will be separated between
the dining room and chapel.
- Distanced Small Group Activities allowed.
- Outside of necessary appointments, residents should
remain on campus.
- Hair Salon will remain open but limited to 2 people in the
salon at any given time.
- Outdoor visits may continue to be scheduled through the
front desk.
- Indoor Visits allowed beginning 12/15/2020 after Negative
test results have been provided to Bobby or Bunny Renaud,
in front office. The two
- Sun Porch visits may continue to be scheduled through the
front desk. Specify that you would like to be on the sunporch.
Due to the limitations of one resident visit per time, there will
be a 30-minute time-limit for these indoor visits. Guests will
be let in through the fire escape entrance off of the sunporch.
A staff member will take your temperature and provide hand
sanitizer. This is considered an "outdoor visitation area".

